
AV^ML^iBLE STUFF 
Faul L. lloch 

A. FBI DOCtJiEl'TTS Feb 1979 

j-'ve just received about 237 pages from the FFI (FLU #933 thru lOSll) . 

i.aase come from Fev Orleans files on LlIO end tbs FPCC, and a ron-nlp of f-Hes 

cu .•arina^ ("liere is still more to coiae.) & racuesi: yms for nre-assassirtatiou 

r..coi,...s .M.t tuey are. sending somo post-assassination items too. (It's not clear 

erxterron 3.s involvvod. > 

T have sent Sylvia >%rv, and Feter the 25 pages of inventory .jorksheets, 

t.te o5 PW or pre.«as.a n stuff (less 17 op. in #1012 and #1036), and 48 post-ass'n 

paves, )jfpy3-100S, luuS-1.2, ,1014-5. 1010, .1022, mpA-t io?5 ? -nr^ 1057 

I’lO.l-*^!. 1063-/.. 1079 1A79 inqi ' i"' nn,   .-i-fei. ^ pp) 3 i027-3, 
, '   lO/o, The xnventory worksheets have 
been annotated., so I haven t rna.ae iay i.isnal lists vet. 

■L .= given these dociments only a cur.sory reading, rue most irLterestino item: 
ue...ore tee ass'n, the FBI in K.O. ifa-ored s. specific suggestion that thpv cbec> out 

tue Camp 3t. ^asir^sEfst addra.ss. (Tliat suggestion was r^da - I don’t'know b- 

...xom on. a previously unknoT-Tn copy of the Laciont parrohlet. TnaiTed to t'-'e FBI bv 

Jesse Core.) " 

, . also a confused situation regarding LHO’s ’'bands Off Cuba’’ bandb-JUs 
w.i3.ca I wxll write up separately. Xiie bottom liafe is that we haven't seen tbe 

markings on. the back of one copy, which my reveal th.e nresance (which I have lonr- 

su..spected) of FBI agents at Oswald’s 8/16/63 literature distribution. Incorrect 

7-n.rorinatiou about’4which exlilbit is which w.ns definitely given to FBI HQ and to me. 

B. . AkClilVES liiTEEIAL 
t’arion Jomisori has sent around a list of UC records released in 1978. I not 

trom Bud aid^iiarold (and have sent to Mary and Sylvia) the last 4 iteas, 52 pa^^es 

imy couixt, ox executive session transcripts. I intend to get the first 5 item 

pp, OJ. DJ 3) in due course. 

C„ FBI lX)CtI7:ffim:3 - PUI FEFSOIi^i FILE 

^ I’ve gotten about 75 pages, and will get more soon.: I’m holding off on 

maijoering and distributing then until I’ve gotten all I c-nn. ^rostlv this d«-»ls 

their response to my FOIA requests. Sort of interest.ing, even'k others* 

D. HSC IIFAiaKGS 

Jeff Soldberg advises that the first volums of public hearings are being 

(00 ..ar, only xliX.) rhe.se miglit include e:-diibits vajich we haven't published, 

yet seen. 

I am told that the IISC panel reports are still officially embargoe.i, but 

tltat our Ciiances of getting them from the autiiors is increasing dailv. ?'Iavb'> 
we snoulu try. . ■ j' 

E. CT.IPPIIIGS 

. ^tora Ted Rubinstein, the Aid, Bu-d, et al., I've nov; put together a 
faxrlv soon collection of clippings. Definitely an incosmlete coUe-tio-a"- I only 

lx.xited selection from the Press laialllgence service, so (for eicrisila) I 

don ^ even nave all the Washington Post and Star/stories on the September heari--s 

In a... as of today I have about a 1.5’’ pile for Jan.-Au«. 1978, about for Sent’ 

tnrough Sec. 78, and about 1/2'' for Jan. ’79 and later. Th.ls does not include 

an.ytn3.ns^rroin tae 3.F, Cl.ironicla (mostly wire-service -stuff), add it does include 

quxte a few miscellaneous intelligence-related topics. (Evervthina from the CIA~on 

LiO’s and tne Leteller ca.se to Rockv’s death.'> 

Uli.iiaately, I would like to make lists, but that’s not verg’- iikslv soon. For 

now, I^would like to .separate trie good stuff - at most 50% - and cony it for anyone 

xmo-s interested (at 3.5C). [Especially for anyone who irf.ll make a list, or who can 

s,.s^i out o.be per page so that I can have a JCerox copy of the good part, for ease 

in future copying.] Of course, I would also like to get good clips that I have missed. 

F. OTHER 

I have the transcript of th.e Galle::;^ 

really interested. 

Nothing from the CI;l yet. That last Iiatch must be a good one. 

syi:^)osiLtiiT of 30 Jan 73 (IBi o2 rypj ^ j;,f iiiiyone s 


